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1 The Knowledge Translation Unit and the history of PACK  

The Knowledge Translation Unit and the history of PACK 

The Knowledge Translation Unit is a health systems research unit based in the University of Cape Town Lung Institute, 

South Africa. The KTU has spent the past 15 years developing, implementing and evaluating health systems interventions 

in primary care settings in South Africa and other low and middle income country settings. Based initially on the WHO 

strategy, PAL (Practical Approach to Lung Health), these programmes aim to support primary care clinicians to improve 

their clinical approach to the patient and to support primary care managers to better organise the system delivery of 

primary care. Four pragmatic randomised controlled trials evaluating the effectiveness of the programme alongside 

qualitative and economic evaluations have shown that the programmes are well received and produce modest but 

consistently positive impacts on a range of quality of care indicators and health outcomes. [Research to Policy and 

Practice: Evidence behind the PACK Programme]. The Practical Approach to Care Kit is a strategy comprising 4 pillars that 

support the delivery of primary care: 1) a guide, 2) a training strategy, 3) a health systems strengthening intervention 

and 4) a monitoring and evaluation component. 

PACK Adult guide
The PACK guide is a comprehensive, integrated approach to adult primary care that includes 40 common 

symptoms and 20 chronic conditions. It aims to guide the clinician to assess a patient’s symptoms, make 

a diagnosis and devise a management plan, and deliver routine care for one or more chronic conditions. 

The content is informed by evidence sourced through the BMJ’s Best Practice (see box 1), WHO guidelines 

and other sentinel guidelines, and is updated on an annual basis. It is designed to be practical and easy 

to use, with algorithms, checklists, illustrations and colour-coding. 

PACK training 
The PACK training curriculum comprises cases that are carefully structured to explore the features of the 

PACK guide and its clinical content. Using an interactive methodology, the training draws on clinicians’ 

existing experience and knowledge, and aims to embed the use of the guide in every day clinical practice. 

PACK training uses a proven implementation strategy, educational outreach, to deliver PACK to clinicians as 

teams in their health care facilities. The trainers are drawn from the local health system and are trained using 

a cascade model to facilitate the on-site sessions and then provide ongoing support for the programme.

PACK Health systems strengthening interventions
The PACK guide is designed to integrate and reflect existing local policy for primary care delivery while 

being a comprehensive approach to the individual adult patient. The training strategy involves many of 

the role-players in primary care delivery and targets the primary care facility team as a unit. It thus offers 

the opportunity to reorganise the way care is delivered in a primary care facility – streamlining the patient 

journey through the facility and referrals on, task-sharing care between cadres of staff, clarifying scope of 

practice and prescriber levels, and addressing medication, test and equipment availability.

PACK monitoring and evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation of the PACK programme can occur at several levels - the individual clinician, 

facility, regional and system-wide - to ensure that the programme is being implemented effectively. Indicator 

data can be obtained from trainer and clinician logbooks and onsite training records. Assessments include 

pre and post-training assessments of clinical skills and self-confidence scores. Regular PACK training reports 

are provided to programme managers.

PACK programme overview 
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BMJ Best Practice is a clinical decision support tool that supports all 3 components of Evidence Based Medicine*: 
•  Evidence from key primary and secondary studies and over 6,500 practice guidelines inform more than 65,000 references.
•  Clinical expertise from 1,600 expert authors and 2,500 peer reviewers from 29 countries.
•  Patient values and preferences: over 400 evidence-based patient leaflets support shared decision making. 

The Best Practice robust content development and maintenance process includes:
•  Ongoing systematic searches of over 5000 journals
•  Continuous monitoring for high-quality new and updated international guidelines
•  Daily in-house scanning and triage of drug alerts
•  Regular updating in line with newly published Cochrane reviews and Cochrane Clinical Answers
•  Constant triage of user feedback 
•  Section editors keep abreast of developments in their area and quickly implement important changes.
•  External peer review of new topics by at least 2 leading international experts and practising clinicians
•  Internal peer review and sign-off of content by in-house pharmacist and senior content editors

*Evidence based medicine: what it is and what it isn’t. Sackett et al. BMJ 1996; 312 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.312.7023.71

PACK localisation

The 4 pillars of the PACK programme are designed to be tailored to local policy and health system priorities. The first 

step in PACK localisation is to localise the content of the guide, a process which should draw both on local clinical 

protocols and stakeholders – end-users, specialist clinicians, managers, policy makers, patient advocates. Involving as 

many stakeholders as possible will help ensure local buy-in as well as close alignment with local policies and practice, 

making the guide more likely to reflect the practical realities of the health setting for which it is intended and thus 

be more readily embedded into practice. This PACK manual describes each of the pillars of the PACK programme and 

provides guidance on how to localise them. It is accompanied by a mentorship package that supports the localisation 

process. A ‘dry run’ of the PACK guide localisation process will introduce the approach to localisation and should help to 

surface challenges that localisers are likely to face. An exercise to identify local disease priorities will inform the focus of 

the localisation of the training programme and materials, health systems intervention and M&E plan.

Each section of this PACK manual is designed as a standalone document that can be used as is or adapted for local use 

to explain the PACK programme, its 4 pillars, the localisation process and the PACK implementation strategy. 
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The PACK Adult guide is a comprehensive approach to the adult consultation, including 40 common 

presenting symptoms and 20 priority chronic conditions - communicable diseases (tuberculosis, HIV, 

malaria), non-communicable diseases (cardiovascular disease risk and disease, hypertension, diabetes, 

epilepsy, chronic respiratory disease), mental health, women’s health and palliative care. Its content is based on 

recommendations in BMJ’s Best Practice, World Health Organization guidance, sentinel guidelines and other sources.

PACK Adult is carefully designed to help the primary care clinician better organise his/her approach to the adult patient. 

This unique ‘PACK style’ comprises the following features:

•  PACK Adult tracks the patient’s clinical presentation and the clinician’s decision making process: 

 - It uses a symptom-based approach to common presenting complaints. 

 - History, examination, tests and health education are incorporated into the approach

 - It prompts screening for and diagnosis of chronic conditions.

 - A 3-step ‘Assess, Advise, Treat’ framework standardises the approach to the patient with a chronic condition. 

•  PACK Adult content is arranged in easy-to-follow algorithms and checklists.

•  PACK Adult is as concise as possible:

 - Sentences are written with as few words as possible.

 - Symptoms are limited to one page only, chronic conditions 1-4 pages each. 

•  PACK Adult is simply worded: 

 - It uses plain language.

 - It avoids medical jargon.

 - It addresses the user in the active voice.

 - It deals with the patient in the current consultation, not all patients.

•  PACK has the potential to facilitate task-sharing and streamline care:

 - Medication can be colour coded according to prescriber level.

 - Referral pathways are clarified.

 - The recommendations for the patient with common co-morbidities are integrated.

 - PACK delineates the scope of care a patient can expect visiting a primary care facility.

•  However PACK Adult does not attempt to answer to all the needs of all providers in health care:

 - It is not a textbook.

 - It is not a medication formulary.

 - It is not a health systems management tool.

 - It is not a collation of local clinical checklists and laboratory forms. 

 - It is not a counselling guide.

 - It is not designed for secondary or specialised care.

 - It is not for use by health workers with no clinical training.

 - It is not for use by patients.

Maintaining PACK Adult’s purpose and key design features will ensure it stays user-friendly.

‘Check cholesterol.’ 

…instead of…

‘Cholesterol testing is required 
in all patients.’

PACK Adult guide
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How to localise the PACK Adult guide

Your aim is to revise the content of the PACK guide to agree with local burden of disease, policies, available medication, 

equipment, tests and skills and referral scenarios. 

To do so you will use the following resources:

PACK Global Adult guide (pdf )
•  Read the guide to familiarise yourself with the content and the PACK style.

•  Use the contents pages to demonstrate the scope of the guide.

•  Follow the numbered icon attached to each recommendation to interrogate the evidence underpinning it in the PACK 

Adult Evidence and Decision Support document.

PACK Global Adult Evidence and Decision Support document
•  This document contains the evidence that underpins each recommendation in the PACK guide.

•  Use the bookmarks to navigate your way to the correct page and the recommendation number to find the recommendation.

•  Read the decision support notes for some recommendations to help guide decision-making in a resource-limited setting. 

PACK Global Adult guide (PowerPoint): editable template
•  Powerpoint is easier to edit than a pdf document.

•  Edit the content of the pages. 

•  Use the comment function to communicate issues to the KTU team.

PACK Global Adult guide - equipment list - medication list - test list
•  These lists are a collation of the medication, equipment and tests recommended in the PACK Global Adult guide.

•  Use these lists to assess local availability of PACK medication, equipment and tests.

PACK Global Adult guide - localisation schedule 
•  This schedule breaks down the guide into sections of related pages.

•  A rough timeframe is given for their localisation.

PACK Global Adult guide - printing specifications
•  These specification detail how the guide should be printed.

•  It includes examples of common mistakes to look out for.
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Use these resources to localise the PACK Adult guide  
to your setting following this step-by-step guide: 

 Step 1: Plan the localisation process

•  Adapt the PACK Adult localisation schedule to your disease priorities, timeframes and resources.

•  Share your localisation schedule with the KTU who will assist you to keep to schedule. 

 Step 2: Prepare the reviewers

•  Identify reviewers who will provide feedback to the PACK Adult guide:

 - Expert clinicians to review clinical content:

• Specialist clinicians with an enthusiasm for primary care

• Primary care clinicians with an interest in the section you are localising 

 - Role-players to ensure content is policy-compliant, feasible and reflects end-user needs

• Local managers and policy makers

• General primary care clinician end-users 

• Patient advocacy group representatives

•  Invite reviewers to meetings to introduce PACK and if needed to discuss contentious sections. 

 - Explain the PACK philosophy using the ‘About the PACK Adult guide’ note.

 - Demonstrate the scope of PACK Adult with the PACK Adult contents pages

 - Explain that PACK Adult will be piloted as a complete document after incorporating reviewer feedback and consolidation 

with local policies and resources and the provided evidence. 

 Step 3: Prepare the reference materials

•  Ask reviewers to suggest appropriate reference materials.

•  Collate local guidelines and policy documents relating to the PACK Adult content.

•  Collate local medication, laboratory test and equipment lists.

 Step 4: Localise the content

•  Check if PACK Adult pdf pages comply with local policy and medication/test/equipment lists.

•  If needed, refer to the PACK Global Adult Evidence and Decision Support document for the source of the PACK 

recommendation.

•  Change the text on the PACK Adult PowerPoint page to comply with local needs.

•  Maintain the PACK style, changing only the text needed.

•  Identify queries for the reviewers. 

2

3

4

1
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 Step 5: Request input from reviewers

•  Get reviewer input on the localised content via email or in one-on-one or clinical working group meetings.

•  Ask for feedback on the clinical content and its applicability to your setting.

•  Focus on your content queries.

•  Give a brief but reasonable period to provide feedback. 

 Step 6: Finalise the pages

•  Review all suggestions for changes to the pages: check recommendations referenced in the PACK Global Adult Evidence 

and Decision Support document to resolve discrepancies and queries. 

•  Make final decisions about content and implement changes to the PowerPoint page. 

•  Ask the KTU to review the final pages and help resolve content and formatting issues. This may involve some back-

and-forth between you and the KTU. 

 Step 7: Design the pages

•  Send the final draft pages to the KTU for formatting and design. 

•  The KTU designer may send pages back to you to cut some of the content if it does not fit. Ask the KTU for help with 

this if need be. 

 Step 8: Integrate the PACK Adult content

•  As you work on each page, ensure that wording, abbreviations and standard sentences are consistent throughout 

PACK Adult. 

•  Identify and resolve inconsistencies in recommendations.

•  Ensure the content is arranged in the PACK style.

8

7

6

5

Work with the KTU to:
•  Clarify content in the PACK resources.
•  Clarify this step-by-step approach to localising PACK Adult.
•  Discuss problems with the localisation process. 
•  Ensure the content is integrated, user-friendly and maintains the PACK style.
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PACK training aims to embed the use of the PACK guide into every day clinical practice. 

PACK training uses educational outreach to deliver PACK to primary care clinicians as teams in their 

health facilities. Educational outreach is an implementation strategy known to promote the use of guide recommendations 

into clinical care. In the PACK programme this takes place in the form of short (1 -2 hour) training sessions. Delivering 

these sessions onsite in health facilities every one to two weeks allows for the alternation of learning with practice, 

thus improving the likelihood of embedding use of PACK in daily clinical consultations. A team approach targeting all 

cadres of staff working across programmes within a health facility increases coverage and provides opportunities to 

discuss care coordination within a health facility.

The PACK training uses an interactive methodology to draw on primary care clinicians’ existing experience and 

knowledge. It has a curriculum of cases that is carefully structured to explore the features of the guide and its clinical 

content. To avoid content overload and to allow the training to focus on local priorities, the training curriculum has 

been divided into four modules – Communicable Diseases, Non-Communicable Diseases, Mental Health and Women’s 

Health. Each module consists of a set of cases that moves from basic content and simple guide features to supporting 

the integrated care of the patient with multiple symptoms and chronic conditions.

PACK Facility Trainers are drawn from the local health system, often based at health facilities, and are trained in a three-day 

workshop (see workshop programme) to facilitate on-site sessions and then provide ongoing support for the programme. 

The PACK programme is scaled up using a cascade training model of training: the KTU equips in-country Training  

Co-ordinators to manage the PACK programme implementation and to train Facility Trainers. The Facility Trainers in turn 

are responsible for training facility staff (see diagram 1). 

Cascade model of PACK training

Knowledge Translation Unit

Lead trainers

Facility trainers 

Primary care clinicians

PACK training
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PACK Global Adult training tools

PACK Global Adult Lead Trainers’ Manual
This manual is used by the Training Co-ordinators. It includes a three-day programme 

and detailed step-by-step guide on how to deliver the Facility Trainers’ Workshop. 

 

PACK Global AdultPractical Approach to Care Kit

Facility Trainer’s Manual

Lead Trainers’ Manuals

PACK Global 

Adult
Practical Approach to Care Kit

Lead Trainer’s 

Manual

Facility Trainers’ Manuals

PACK Global Adult Facility Trainers’ Manual
This manual is given to each Facility Trainer during the Facility Trainers’ Workshop. It 

provides the structure and the content of the workshop and guides the trainer to conduct 

an on-site training session. The training manual is accompanied by four training tools: an 

introductory activity, a waiting room scene, the bank of cases arranged in four modules, 

and a set of key messages.

PACK Global Adult introductory activity
Answers, board game, instructions

This activity aims to introduce the scope and value of 

the PACK guide in less than an hour. It is designed to 

be used in training sessions as well as in stakeholder 

meetings. Using a board game format, it prompts the 

participants to explore the pages and features of the 

guide. The board game template has been set up to 

cover a wide range of aspects of the guide. The questions 

are well distributed between the conditions used in the 

modules, Key messages, Health systems and team building 

questions. It is accompanied by instructions for the trainer 

to facilitate the session including closing the activity by 

highlighting features from the guide, forming the basis 

for further activities in the training. Its fun and interactive 

style sets the scene for the rest of the PACK training. A set 

of answers accompanies the instructions.

1) Board game 2) Instruction sheet  3) Answer sheet

3

2

CONGRATULATIONS! 

You have  

completed 

your PACK 

journey!

ROUTINE HIV CARE

HIV patients should 

be screened for IPT.

When should IPT  

be given and for  

what duration?

STROKE

What drug can a  

nurse prescribe  

long-term to treat a 

patient with  

stroke/TIA?

Where in PACK will 

you know how to 

protect yourself when 

working in the  

TB room?
On what  

international 

resources is the PACK 

content based?Where in PACK will 

you treat a  

heart attack?TB
Urge adherence  

to prevent resistance. 

How do you check 

the TB patient’s 

adherence?

Where in PACK will 

you treat a patient 

with a sore big  

toe joint?

What tests would 

you do in the patient 

losing weight?
ASTHMA

Control asthma with 

inhaled steroids.

When is asthma 

controlled?

Adherence ensures 

treatment success and 

prevents resistance. 

Where in PACK are 

there tips for rational 

prescribing?
MANAGE CVD RISK

Which lifestyle CVD 

risk factor will you 

tackle first?!You have hit a 

pothole. Go back  

10 places.Where in PACK  

might you 

identify 

risky 
alcohol 

use?
HIV
When can you stop 

co-trimoxazole 

prophylaxis  

in HIV?

When should  

you consider giving 

your patient  

palliative care?Where in PACK are

you going to treat

a patient who has

fractured their arm?
DIABETES

Control glucose  

to save eyes,  

kidneys, feet.

What is  

the HbA1C
 

target?

If a patient lands 

in a box with a red 

border, what does  

it mean?

Assess the  

patient’s family 

planning needs.

Where in PACK 

will you find family 

planning methods?

DEPRESSION

Name 1 symptom & 

1 routine care page 

that will lead you 

to diagnosing 

depression?

HYPERTENSION

Control BP to 

prevent stroke/

heart attack.

What is the  

target BP?
Where in PACK will 

you treat your STI 

patient’s partner?
Swop places on the 

board with the marker 

furthest on the board.

Where in PACK will 

you manage a patient 

who has taken an 

intentional overdose?

Where in PACK

will you find status

epilepticus?

PREGNANCY

Start routine ante-

natal care early.  

Who should  

get antenatal 

care in a  

PHC facility?
Which page provides 

advice that the 

clinician should give 

to a patient needing  

a prescription?

LUCKY!

Move immediately to 

the next row.START HERE

Where is the best 

place to start  

using PACK?

Where in PACK will 

you treat a patient 

who is dizzy?

What is the standard 

3-step approach for 

a patient with a 

chronic disease?

Find 5 symptom 

pages that prompt 

the diagnosis of a 

chronic condition.

Find 3 pages that 

mention malaria.

© 2016-2017 University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd.

TB

If coughing for  

> 2 weeks, exclude 

TB. What other test 

should you do during 

the TB workup?

PACK Global: board game

31

30

29

26

27

17

16

15

13

12

2

1

3

14

33

24

19

10

5

4

32

25

18

11

35
34

20

22

23

9

6

8

7

21

28

1
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Waiting room scene used in South Africa

PACK Global Adult waiting room scene
The training curriculum of cases is depicted in the waiting room scene, with 

each character telling a story through his/her expressions and body language. 

Using the waiting room scene in the PACK training prompts those participating 

to tell the stories of their own cases and to share their experiences of working 

in a primary care facility, thereby encouraging discussion and building on prior 

knowledge. This tool is central to the training programme because it allows 

participants to relate to the people in the cases as local patients with a real-life 

story to tell. The waiting room scene is depicted as a black and white line-drawing. 

Once a case in completed in training, the character can be coloured in; as the 

module progresses, so the waiting room fills up with colour.

PACK Global Adult cases
The PACK cases are patient stories to guide users to navigate the content and 

features of the PACK guide. The cases are structured to encourage interaction 

amongst facilitator and facility staff and to distinguish the three types of pages 

in PACK that provide an approach to screening, symptoms, chronic condition 

diagnosis and routine care. Using cases encourages facility staff to bring their 

own cases into sessions and to use PACK when discussing patients amongst 

themselves in everyday practice. The onsite sessions and cases are designed to 

allow discussion of health systems issues like prescribing levels and task-sharing. 

To avoid content overload and to allow the training to focus on local priorities, 

the training curriculum has been divided into four modules – Communicable 

Diseases, Non-Communicable Diseases, Mental Health and Women’s Health. Each 

module is a set of roughly ten cases that moves from basic content and simple 

guide features to the integrated care of the patient with multiple symptoms 

and chronic conditions.

Case templates

Key messages

PACK Global Adult key messages
The PACK key messages are a bank of statements that highlight key issues in the PACK 

guide. Primary care clinicians can be easily overwhelmed by a lot of text to read and 

complex cases. The provisions of appropriate key messages can offer a simple, purpose-

driven message that is easy to remember when consulting. 

Key messages address common barriers to providing evidence-based care and to highlight 

appropriate action. They appear in the cases and are highlighted during training. 
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PACK Global Adult training records
The PACK training records are used to monitor training:

•  The onsite training record is used by the facility trainer at each onsite session 

to record attendance and cases covered. 

•  The individual training record is used by each participant to keep track of 

the cases that they have completed. 

These records are submitted for reporting purposes as well as for the issuing 

of certificates. Training records

1

Name & surname

ID number

District

Sub-district

Circle the appropriate codes

Rank

MO Medical officer O/H Other health worker

P Pharmacist N/H Non health related position
N Nurse C Counsellor (any)

Facility type

C Clinic CHC Community Health Centre
H Hospital MOU Midwives Obstetrics Unit

Gender

F Female M Male

To complete the Module 1 and receive your certificate, please complete the cases below.Case Date Duration (minutes) Trainer name & surname
Trainer signature

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

To complete PACK module 1 you will need to complete this training record and send it to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Please ensure that ALL criteria are filled in neatly and accurately. 

Individual training record: module 1

© 2016-2017 University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd.

1

Trainer name

District

Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Sub-district

Duration (minutes)

Facility

Rank

Facility type

Gender

MO
Medical officer

O/H
Other health worker

C
Clinic

F
Female

P
Pharmacist

N/H
Non health related position

H
Hospital

M
Male

N
Nurse

C
Counsellor (any)

CHC
Community Health Centre

MOU
Midwives Obstetrics Unit

Surname
First name

Signature
ID number

Rank
Facility type

Gender
Language

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Comments: . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

After each training session please send this form to . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . 

PACK trainers training record: module 1

Number of people in session:

Module 1

All cases must be done

Circle cases that have been done in this session.

Cases

1

5

9

2

6

10

3

7

11

4

8

12

© 2016-2017 University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd.

Page . . . . 
 of . . . 

.    

Overview video

PACK overview video
The PACK overview video shows a case study of the implementation of PACK in 

the Western Cape in South Africa. It provides a sense of what the programme 

entails and how it is implemented. This video is used in both engagement 

meetings and training workshops.

PACK training video
The training video is a demonstration of an onsite training session. It includes the 

four steps to onsite training, facilitation skills and the PACK training principles. 

It is used by Training Co-ordinators at the Facility Trainers’ Workshop and to 

showcase the PACK training approach.

Training video 

Guide video

PACK guide video
The PACK guide video aims to explain what the PACK guide is, some of its 

essential features and how it has been developed. It is designed to be used in 

both engagement meetings and training workshops.
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Programme infographic

The PACK Programme

Training
The	PACK	training	curriculum	comprises	cases	that	are	carefully	structured	to	explore	

the	features	of	the	guide	and	 its	clinical	content.	Using	an	 interactive	methodology,	

the	 training	draws	on	clinicians’	existing	experience	and	knowledge,	 and	aims	 to	

embed	the	use	of	the	guide	in	every	day	clinical	practice.	PACK	training	uses	a	proven	

implementation	strategy,	educational	outreach,	to	deliver	PACK	to	clinicians	as	teams	

in	their	health	care	facilities.	The	trainers	are	drawn	from	the	local	health	system	and	

are	trained	using	a	cascade	model	to	facilitate	the	on-site	sessions	and	then	provide	

ongoing	support	 for	 the	programme.	There	are	4	Modules,	namely	Communicable	

diseases,	Non-communicable	diseases,	Womens	health	and	Mental	Health.

PACK guide
The	PACK	guide	 is	a	comprehensive,	 integrated	approach	to	adult	primary	care	 that	

includes	40	common	symptoms	and	20	chronic	conditions.	It	aims	to	guide	the	clinician	

to	assess	a	patient’s	symptoms,	make	a	diagnosis	and	devise	a	management	plan,	and	

deliver	 routine	care	 for	one	or	more	chronic	conditions.	The	content	 is	 informed	by	

evidence	sourced	through	the	BMJ’s	Best	Practice,	WHO	guidelines	and	other	sentinel	

guidelines,	and	is	updated	on	an	annual	basis.	It	is	designed	to	be	practical	and	easy	to	

use,	with	algorithms,	checklists,	illustrations	and	colour-coding.		

Systems intervention
The	PACK	guide	 is	designed	to	 integrate	and	reflect	existing	 local	policy	 for	primary	

care	delivery	while	being	a	comprehensive	approach	to	the	individual	adult	patient.	The	

training	strategy	involves	many	of	the	role-players	in	primary	care	delivery	and	targets	

the	primary	care	facility	team	as	a	unit.	It	thus	offers	the	opportunity	to	reorganise	the	

way	care	is	delivered	in	a	primary	care	facility	–	streamlining	the	patient	journey	through	

the	facility	and	referrals	on,	task-sharing	care	between	cadres	of	staff,	clarifying	scope	of	

practice	and	prescriber	levels,	and	addressing	medication,	test	and	equipment	availability.		

Monitoring and evaluation
Monitoring	and	evaluation	of	 the	PACK	programme	can	occur	at	several	 levels	 -	 the	

individual	clinician,	facility,	regional	and	system-wide	-	to	ensure	that	the	programme	

is	being	implemented	effectively.	Indicator	data	is	obtained	from	trainer	and	clinician	

onsite	 training	 records.	Regular	PACK	 training	 reports	are	provided	 to	programme	

managers.	 	Auditing	 for	quality	 improvement	 is	also	being	 integrated	 for	effective	

monitoring	and	evaluation.	

©	2016-2017	University	of	Cape	Town	Lung	Institute	(Pty)	Ltd.

Modules

Training
•	Cascade	Model

•	Educational	ou
treach	-	onsite	tr

aining

•	Alternate	learn
ing	with	practice

•	Team	approach

•	 Interactive	methodology	-	cas
e	based

•	4	Modules
	- Communicable	disease

s

	- Non-communicable	disease
s

	- Women's	health

	- Mental	health

PACK guide
It	aims	to	guide	the	cl

inician	to	assess	
a	patient’s	symptoms,		

make	a	diagnosis	a
nd	devise	a	management	plan,	and		

deliver	routine	c
are	for	one	or	m

ore	chronic	cond
itions.

The PACK Programme
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Non-communicable Diseases Module: Case: Nobathini

ROUTINE CARE - CVD risk

CVD risk:  

routine care

8 Assess What must you ask this patient?
• She has no symptoms of cardiovascular disease.

• She does smoke.

• She likes to eat chicken every day - she particularly likes the crispy skin. She generally has bread and sweet tea for breakfast.

• She spends about 4 hours a day watching TV.

What must you look for on examination?
• Her height is 1.5m and weight is 90kg. Her waist circumference is 110cm.

• Her BP is 161/90.

What tests must you do for this patient?
• Her blood glucose is 4.5.

• Her total cholesterol is 8.2.

Can you identify another chronic condition?

9 Advise What advice must you give this patient?
The patient chooses to address her weight by increasing her physical activity and changing her diet. Together you set the targets of walking briskly 30 

minutes a day 5 days a week. She will get off at an earlier bus stop and walk the remainder of the way to work. She is going to try sticking to the dietary 

advice you gave her. You set the target of losing 0.5-1kg per week. You set a target weight of 75kgs.

10 Treat What drug treatment do you give this patient?

Do you need to refer the patient?

16

Non-communicable Diseases Module: Case: Nobathini

Case: Nobathini

Key messages addressed in this case

Draw th
e group’s a

tte
ntio

n to
 th

e key messa
ges in

 th
e case as you work th

rough th
e relevant p

ages in
 th

e Patient-m
anagement to

ol. 

Topic

Key message

CVD

1
Calculate and manage CVD risk.

2
If p

atient has established cardiovascular disease, give simvastatin.

Hypertension

3
Aim to tre

at hypertension to < 140/90.

VISIT 1: Nobathini is
 a 48 year old woman who has had a painful back for 1 month.

Use these questions to prompt the group

Give these details to help guide the group in using the Patient-management tool

Page/s

SYMPTOM - B
ack pain

Back pain

1
Does th

e patient need urgent attention?

• She has no sig
ns th

at indicate that sh
e needs urgent attention.

• Urine dipstic
k is n

ormal.

• Her temperature is 3
7°C. 

2
How do you manage this sy

mptom?

• She has no TB symptoms and no indications fo
r X-Ray and doctor referral. 

• She sleeps well, h
as m

inimal stiff
ness a

nd the pain gets w
orse with activity.

3
Can you identify a possib

le chronic condition?

• Her waist c
ircumference is 1

10cm. 

• She says sh
e is n

ot feeling stre
ssed.

4
Do you need to refer th

e patient?

DIAGNOSING A CHRONIC CONDITION - CVD risk

CVD risk
: diagnosis

5
Does th

e patient need urgent attention?

N/A

6
What is 

the next ste
p to diagnose the chronic condition?

• She has no symptoms of cardiovascular disease.

• She does sm
oke.

• Her mother has had a stro
ke.

• Her height is 
1.5m and her weight is 

90kg. 

• Her waist c
ircumference is 1

10cm.

• Her BP is 1
61/90.

• Her blood glucose is 4
.5.

• Her random cholesterol is 8
.2.

KM1

7
Do you need to refer th

e patient?

Calculate and manage  

CVD risk.
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Non-communicable Diseases Module: Case: George

Case: George

Key messages addressed in this case

Draw the group’s attention to the key messages in the case as you work through the relevant pages in the Patient-management tool. 

Topic

Key message

Smoking

1 Urge the patient who smokes to stop.

CVD

2 If patient has established cardiovascular disease, give simvastatin and aspirin.

VISIT 1: George a 50 year old man complains of chest pain.

Use these questions to prompt the group

Give these details to help guide the group in using the Patient-management tool

Page/s

SYMPTOM - Chest pain

Chest pain

1 Does the patient need urgent attention?

• This is the first time he has had the pain in the centre of his chest and he reports that it spreads to his left arm.

• His pulse is 120 and regular. 

• He is sweating and pale.

2 How do you manage this symptom?

• His BP is 140/100 and his temperature is 37°C. 

• There is an ECG machine but it has run out of paper.

• His chest pain does not get worse on lying down, on palpation or when he breathes deeply.

3 Can you identify a possible chronic condition?

4 Do you need to refer the patient?

DIAGNOSING A CHRONIC CONDITION - Ischaemic heart disease

Ischaemic heart 

disease

5 Does the patient need urgent attention?

• The chest pain spreads to his left arm.

• The chest pain has occurred while at rest and has now lasted for almost 20 minutes.

6 What is the next step to diagnose the chronic condition?

7 Do you need to refer the patient?

ROUTINE CARE

Monitoring and evaluation

•	 Individual	train
ing	records

•	Facility	Trainer	
training	records

•	Database

•	Reporting

•	Auditing
•	Quality	improvement

Systems intervention
•	Prescriber	level

s

•	Referral	pathwa
ys

•	Test	and	equip
ment	availability

•	Patient	flow

Cascade Model

Knowledge 

Translation Unit

Training co-ordinators 

Facility trainers 

Facility staff 
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1

Name & surname

ID number

District

Sub-district

Circle the appropriate codes

Rank

MO Medical officer O/H Other health worker

P Pharmacist
N/H Non health related position

N Nurse

C
Counsellor (any)

Facility type

C Clinic

CHC Community Health Centre

H Hospital
MOU Midwives Obstetrics Unit

Gender

F Female

M
Male

To complete the Module 1 and receive your certificate, please complete the cases below.

Case

Date

Duration (minutes)
Trainer name & surname

Trainer signature

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

To complete PACK module 1 you will need to complete this training record and send it to . . . . . 
. . . . . .

 . . . . . 
. . . . . .

 . . . . . 
. . . . . 

Please ensure that ALL criteria are filled in neatly and accurately. Individual training record: module 1

© 2016-2017 University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd.

1

Trainer name

District

Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Sub-district

Duration (minutes)

Facility

Rank

Facility type

Gender

MO Medical officer
O/H Other health worker

C Clinic

F Female

P Pharmacist

N/H Non health related position
H Hospital

M Male

N Nurse

C Counsellor (any)

CHC Community Health Centre
MOU Midwives Obstetrics Unit

Surname
First name

Signature
ID number

Rank
Facility type

Gender Language

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Comments: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

After each training session please send this form to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

PACK trainers training record: module 1

Number of people in session:Module 1All cases must be doneCircle cases that have been done in this session.
Cases

1

5

9

2

6

10

3

7

11

4

8

12

© 2016-2017 University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd.
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Waiting room scenes
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Mental Health Module: Case: Adelaide

ROUTINE CARE - Alcohol/drug use
Alcohol/drug use

8 Assess What must you ask this patient? • She is not aggressive or violent.

• She has no suicidal thoughts.

• She admits that she has had many previous bumps to her head while she has been drunk in the past. She denies depressive symptoms and is not in a 

relationship.
• She says that if she does not drink beer every day she experiences restlessness, nausea, headache and tremor. 

• She describes an uncontrollable urge to drink alcohol - she says she just can’t help herself. She often has to borrow money or sell something to buy 

the beer. She continues to drink despite acknowledging that it often results in harm.

• She denies any trauma or abuse and has no chronic illness.

• She denies a low mood and has not lost interest in daily activities.

 

What must you look for on examination?

What tests must you do for this patient?

Can you identify another chronic condition?

9 Advise What advice must you give this patient?

10 Treat What drug treatment do you give this patient?

Do you need to refer the patient?

Also discuss the following:
What did you need to assess and manage Adelaide’s drinking problem in a non-judgemental way? 

•  See “Communicating Effectively” page.

12

Mental Health Module: Case: Adelaide

Case: AdelaideKey messages addressed in this case

Draw the group’s attention to the key messages in the case as you work through the relevant pages in the Patient-management tool. 

Topic

Key message

Substance abuse

1
Identify risky alcohol use: drinks alcohol every day, loses control when drinking, drinks > 14 drinks/week or ≥ 5 drinks/session.

Adelaide is a 50 year old woman. She tells you that she has had pain in her abdomen for 3 days.

Use these questions to prompt the group

Give these details to help guide the group in using the Patient-management tool

Page/s

SYMPTOM - Abdominal pain

Abdominal pain (no 
diarrhoea)

1
Does the patient need urgent attention?

Adelaide has no signs that she needs urgent attention.

2
How do you manage this symptom?

• Adelaide has no abnormal vaginal discharge.

• She has no urinary symptoms.

• She is not constipated.

• Her pain is in the upper abdomen and is worse after eating.

• She does not smoke but admits to drinking 6 bottles of beer per day.

• Her waist circumference is 80cm.

• You assess her CVD risk and it is < 10%.

• She is not taking any medication.

KM1

3
Can you identify a possible chronic condition?

She drinks 6 bottles beer per day.

4
Do you need to refer the patient?

DIAGNOSING A CHRONIC CONDITION - Alcohol/drug use

Alcohol/drug use

5
Does the patient need urgent attention?

6
What is the next step to diagnose the chronic condition?

She drinks beer daily, about 6 bottles at a time, mostly in the evenings. She does not use illicit drugs or misuse prescription drugs.

7
Do you need to refer the patient?

Identify risky alcohol use: 

drinks alcohol every day, 

loses control when drinking, 

drinks > 14 drinks/week or  

≥ 5 drinks/session.

PACK Global Adult programme infographic
This is a summary of the 4 pillars of the PACK Programme, designed for use as a 

reference by Facility Trainers for explaining this information when necessary.

PACK Global Adult guide infographic
This is a training aid to use when giving an overview of the features of the PACK guide.

How to use the PACK guide

If the patient does not need urgent attention, follow the algorithmic approach  

to either a management plan or to consider a chronic condition.

The guideline prompts the user to move 
to relevant pages during the diagnosis 

or routine care with arrows:
•	The return arrow ( ) guides you to 
a new page but brings you back to 

the original page.
•	The direct arrow () guides you to 
continue on another page.

Medications, tests and procedures can be colour coded to 

align with the scope of practice of the cadres of clinicians 

working in the primary health care facility.

A 3-step framework of  Assess, Advise and Treat  standardises the approach to  
the patient with a chronic condition.

Symptoms
Chronic conditions

Other pages:•	Prescribe rationally•	Protect yourself from occupational infection
•	Protect yourself from occupational stress
•	Communicate effectively •	Helpline numbers

Does the patient need: 
This or

That

The "assess" box is divided into different grey tones to show the  

3 types of assessment areas: Assessment tables
History taking (ask questions)

Examination
Investigations (tests needed)

Always start on the contents pages:

Contents: symptoms
Assess and manage the patient using his/her symptoms as a starting point

A
Abused patient 60

Abdominal pain 28

Abnormal vaginal bleeding 38

Abnormal thoughts/behaviour 58

Aggressive patient 58

Anal symptoms 31

Arm symptoms 44

B
Back pain 43

Bites 47

Blackout 17

Body pain 41

Breast symptoms 27

Burn/s 47

Breathing difficulty 26

C
Cardiac arrest 9

Cervical screening 36

Chest pain 25

Collapse 17

Coma 10

Confused patient 58

Constipation 31

Cough 26

D
Diarrhoea 30

Disruptive patient 58

Dizziness 18

Dyspepsia 28

Discharge, genital 32

E
Ear/hearing symptoms 22

Emergency patient 9

Eye symptoms 20

F
Face symptoms 21

Fatigue 16

Fever 14

Fits 12

Foot symptoms 46

Foot care 46

Fracture 11

G
General body pain 41

Genital symptoms 32

H
Headache 19

Hearing problems 22

Heartburn 28

I
Injured patient 11

Itch 48

J
Jaundice 55

Joint symptoms 42

L
Leg symptoms 45

Lump, neck/axilla/groin 15

Lump, skin 48

Lymphadenopathy 15

M
Miserable patient 59

Mouth symptoms 24

N
Nail symptoms 56

Nausea 29

Neck pain 44

Needlestick injury 108

Nose symptoms 23

O
Overweight patient 75

P
Pain, back 43

Pain, body/general 41

Pain, chest 25

Pain, neck 44

Pain, skin 47

Pap smear 36

R
Rape 60

Rash 48

Respiratory arrest 9

S
Scrotal symptoms 32

Seizures 12

Self-harm 57

Sexual problems 39

Skin symptoms 48

Sleeping difficulty 61

Stings 47

Stressed patient 59

Suicidal patient 57

Syphilis 37

T
Throat symptoms 24

Tiredness 16

Traumatised patient 60

U
Ulcer, genital 32

Ulcer, skin 48

Unconscious patient 10

Urinary symptoms 40

V
Vaginal bleeding 38

Violent patient 58

Vision symptoms 20

Vomiting 29

W
Weakness 16

Weight loss 13

Wheeze 26

Wound 11

Contents: chronic conditions

Tuberculosis (TB)
Tuberculosis (TB): diagnosis 62

Drug-sensitive (DS) TB: routine care 64

HIV
HIV: diagnosis 67

HIV: routine care 68

Chronic respiratory disease
Asthma and COPD: diagnosis 72

Using inhalers and spacers 72

Asthma: routine care 73

COPD: routine care 74

Chronic diseases of lifestyle
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk: diagnosis 75

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk: routine care 76

Diabetes: diagnosis 77

Diabetes: routine care 78

Hypertension: diagnosis 80

Hypertension: routine care 81

Heart failure 82

Stroke
83

Ischaemic heart disease: diagnosis 84

Ischaemic heart disease: routine care 85

Peripheral vascular disease (PVD) 86

Mental health
Admit the mentally ill patient 87

Depression: diagnosis 88

Depression and/or generalised anxiety: routine care 89

Alcohol/drug use 90

Schizophrenia 91

Dementia
93

Musculoskeletal disorders
Chronic arthritis 94

Gout
95

Fibromyalgia 96

Epilepsy 97

Women’s health
Contraception 98

The pregnant patient 100

Routine antenatal care 102

Routine postnatal care 104

Menopause 106

Palliative care 107

Prescribe rationally 8

Protect yourself from occupational infection 108

Protect yourself from occupational stress 109

Communicate effectively 110

Helpline numbers 111

Diagnose and give routine care to the patient with a chronic condition

CHRONIC RESPIRATORY
DISEASE

CHRONIC DISEASES
OF LIFESTYLE

MENTAL HEALTH EPILEPSY
MUSCULOSKELETAL

DISORDERS
WOMEN'S HEALTH END OF LIFE

HIVTB

74

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD): routine care

Ensure that a doctor confirms the diagnosis of COPD. 

Advise the patient with COPD

•	Ask about smoking. If yes, urge patient to stop. This is the mainstay of COPD care.

•	 Encourage the patient to take a walk daily and to increase activities of daily living like gardening, housework and using stairs instead of lifts.

•	Advise the patient to use inhaler and spacer correctly 72.

•	 Inhaled corticosteroids can cause oral candida: advise patient to rinse and gargle after each dose of inhaled corticosteroid.Treat the patient with COPD

•	 Before adjusting treatment ensure patient is adherent and can use inhaler and spacer correctly 72.

•	Give inhaled salbutamol 2 puffs when needed (up to 4 times a day).

•	 If patient received prednisolone or hydrocortisone for a COPD exacerbation, give prednisolone 40mg daily for 6 more days to complete a 7 day course.

•	Add inhaled ipratropium bromide 40mcg (2 puffs) when needed (up to 4 times a day) if moderate or severe COPD.

•	 If still not controlled and severe COPD, add slow release theophylline 200mg 12 hourly. Increase to 300mg 12 hourly if needed. If no better after 1 month, refer to specialist.

•	 Treat for chest infection if sputum increases or changes in colour to yellow/green: 

 - Give doxycycline 100mg 12 hourly for 5 days.

 - If increased breathlessness, give prednisolone 40mg daily for 5 days if not already on it.

•	Doctor to give inhaled corticosteroid budesonide 400mcg 12 hourly if moderate or severe COPD and ≥ 2 chest infections or COPD exacerbations in 1 year.

•	 If ≥ 2 COPD exacerbations in 6 months, refer to doctor.

•	Give influenza vaccination yearly.

Review every 3-6 months if stable.

Assess the patient with COPD

Assess

When to assess

Note

COPD symptoms: cough 
and difficulty breathing Every visit

•	 If patient has wheeze/tight chest and breathless at rest or while talking or respiratory rate > 30, manage COPD exacerbation 26. 

•	 Assess disease severity: difficulty breathing occurs with strenuous activity like climbing stairs (mild COPD), at normal pace like walking (moderate 

COPD) or with activities of daily living like dressing (severe COPD). 

•	 In patient with cough:
 - Treat for chest infection as below if sputum increases or changes in colour to yellow/green.

 - Investigate for TB only if patient has other TB symptoms like fever, weight loss, night sweats 62.

Other symptoms
Every visit

•	 Manage symptoms as on symptom pages.

•	 Ask the patient using inhaled corticosteroids about a sore mouth. Check for oral candida 24. See advice below.

•	 If patient has leg swelling, refer to doctor to consider heart failure.

Medication use
Every visit

Check adherence and that patient can use inhaler and spacer correctly 72.

CVD risk

At diagnosis, then depending on risk
Assess CVD risk 75. If < 10% with CVD risk factors or 10-20% reassess after 1 year, if > 20% reassess after 6 months.

Palliative care

Every visit

If patient has severe COPD, > 3 hospital admissions for COPD in 1 year and/or heart failure and you would not be surprised if s/he died within the 

next 2 years, also give palliative care 107.

76

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk: routine care

Assess the patient with CVD risk factors or CVD risk ≥ 10% or established CVD

Assess
When to assess

Note

Symptoms
Every visit

Ask about chest pain 25, difficulty breathing 26, leg pain 45, or new sudden onset of asymmetric weakness or numbness of face, arm or leg; 

difficulty speaking or visual disturbance 83.

Modifiable risk factors Every visit

Ask about smoking, diet and physical activity. Manage as below.

BMI

Every visit

BMI is weight (kg) ÷ height (m) ÷ height (m). Aim for < 25.

Waist circumference Every visit

Measure while standing, on breathing out, midway between lowest rib and top of iliac crest. Aim for < 80cm (woman) and < 94cm (man).

BP

Every visit

If BP ≥ 140/90 80. Aim to treat hypertension to < 140/90 (< 150/90 if ≥ 60 years).

CVD risk

At diagnosis, then depending on risk If < 10% with CVD risk factors or 10-20% reassess after 1 year, if > 20% reassess after 6 months. 

Glucose

At diagnosis, then depending on result If able, check fasting glucose after an 8-hour overnight fast. If not, check random glucose. Interpret result 77. If known diabetes give routine diabetes care 78.

Random total cholesterol •	 At diagnosis•	 3 months after starting statin •	 If cholesterol > 8mmol/L, start simvastatin as below and refer for further assessment. 

•	 If repeat cholesterol > 5mmol/L increase simvastatin as below. If already on 40mg daily discuss with specialist.

Treat the patient with CVD risk

Give simvastatin if patient has established CVD, cholesterol > 8 mmol/l, CVD risk ≥ 30%, diabetes in patient ≥ 40 years or CVD risk > 20%. Start 20mg daily. If repeat cholesterol > 5mmol/L increase to 40mg 

daily. If already on 40mg daily discuss with specialist.

Refer if CVD risk remains > 30% after 6 months.

Advise the patient with CVD risk factors or CVD risk ≥ 10% or established CVD 

•	Discuss CVD risk: explore the patient’s understanding of CVD risk and the need for a change in lifestyle.

•	 Invite patient to address 1 lifestyle CVD risk factor at a time: help plan how to fit the lifestyle change into his/her day. Explore what might hinder or support this. Together set reasonable target/s for next visit.

Stress
Assess and manage stress 59.

Physical activity •	 Aim for at least 30 minutes of moderate 

exercise (e.g. brisk walking) on most days of 

the week.•	 Increase activities of daily living like 

gardening, housework, walking instead of 

taking transport, using stairs instead of lifts.

•	 Exercise with arms if unable to use legs.

SmokingAlert patient to the 
risks and urge to avoid or stop.

Diet
•	 Eat a variety of foods in moderation. Reduce portion sizes.

•	 Increase fruit and vegetables. 

•	 Reduce fatty foods: eat low fat food, cut off animal fat.

•	 Reduce salty processed foods like gravies, stock cubes, 

packet soup. Avoid adding salt to food.

•	 Avoid/use less sugar.
Screen for risky alcohol/drug use 

•	Limit alcohol intake 
< 2 drinks 1/day and 

avoid alcohol on at 
least 2 days of the week.

•	 If yes to ≥ 1 90: 
drinks alcohol every 

day, > 14 drinks1/week, ≥ 5 drinks1/

session, loses control when drinking; 

used illegal drug or misused prescription 

or over-the-counter medication in the 

past year.

Weight •	 Aim for BMI < 25, and waist 
circumference < 80cm (woman) 

and < 94cm (man). 
•	 Any weight reduction is beneficial, 

even if targets are not met.

•	 Identify support to maintain lifestyle change: health education officer or dietician/nutritionist, friend, partner or relative to attend clinic visits, a healthy lifestyle group.

•	 Be encouraging and congratulate any achievement. Avoid judging, criticising or blaming. It is the patient’s right to make decisions about his/her own health. For tips on communicating effectively 110.

1One drink is 1 tot of spirits, or 1 small glass (125mL) of wine or 1 can/bottle (330mL) of beer.CHRONIC RESPIRATORYDISEASE CHRONIC DISEASESOF LIFESTYLE
MENTAL HEALTH

EPILEPSY
MUSCULOSKELETALDISORDERS

WOMEN'S HEALTH
END OF LIFE

HIV

TB

Advise
Treat

Assess
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Use the red box to determine if the patient needs  

URGENT ATTENTION and manage appropriately.
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Guide infographic

Overview presentation

PACK Global Adult Overview presentation
This presentation is used on day 1 of the 3 day training programme and gives 

an overview of the 4 pillars of the PACK programme.

PACK Global Adult Training presentation
This presentation is used during day 1 of the 3 day training programme and 

gives an overview of the training programme.

Training presentation

1) Training folder  cover 2) Training folder spine

Training MaterialPACK Primary Care Guide for Adults

PACK Training M
aterial

Prim
ary Care G

uide for A
dults

2
1

PACK Global Adult Training file (Cover and spine)
This is image used to print the cover and spine for the training file that houses 

the training material.

PACK Global Adult training tools - print specifications
This document provides the suggested printing specifications for the training material.



12How to localise the PACK Global Adult training tools 

How to localise the PACK Global Adult training tools

Your aim is to revise the PACK training tools to ensure that they are in line with your localized version of the PACK guide 

and speaking to and reflecting local context, health systems and culture. 

PACK Global Adult Lead and Facility Trainers’ Manuals
Ensure that any changes that have been made to any of the 4 pillars are reflected correctly in the Lead Trainers manual 

and the Facility Trainers manual.

PACK Global Adult introductory activity 
Check each block on the boardgame and ensure it aligns with the PACK guide content, key messages and cultural 

references. If you find a block that needs to be changed, simply change that block and ensure you change the answers.

PACK Global Adult Waiting room scene
•  Change the names in the waiting room scene to local names.

•  Ensure you change the names on the cases too.

PACK Global Adult Cases
•  Each of the 4 modules (Communicable diseases, Non-Communicable Diseases, Women’s Health and Mental Health) 

has its own set of cases. 

•  Focus on 3 aspects while localising the cases: 

1. Align the content of the cases with the PACK guide.

2. Ensure health systems issues speak to local policies.

3. Localized key messages must be evident.

•  If needed, alter the cases to have a particular health focus. For example, if your country has a high burden of malaria, 

construct more cases to focus on this.

•  An initial set of cases can be selected to address the identified local priority conditions. This is used for the first round 

of training.

PACK Global Adult Key messages
•  Check the bank of key messages and ensure that each one aligns with your localised PACK guide. 

•  Remove key messages if they are not appropriate to your health system priorities.

•  Consider adding a key message to highlight a local health system priority.

•  Ensure you make the key message changes to the cases too.

PACK Global Adult Training records
The records are printed with the cases that need to be completed for each module. Align these records with the cases 

you have chosen or designed for each module.
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Training, guide and overview videos
•  As the videos are all in English you will only need to localize them if the PACK training is to be conducted in another 

language.

•  If translation is needed make the following 2 adjustments: 

1. Translate the text in the slides into local language and send to the KTU.
Translate the transcript and use software such as Aegisub to insert subtitles. 

PACK Global Adult Programme infographic
The 4 pillars of the PACK programme stand as they are. Localise any country specific information belonging to each 

pillar. For example, monitoring and evaluation should speak to local needs for reporting.

PACK Global Adult Guide infographic
The information specific to your localised PACK guide should be included on this training tool. For example, prescriber 

levels and colours.

PACK Global Adult Presentations: 
Edit any information that needs changing on the presentations and ensure that it speaks directly to  your current context.

Work with the KTU to:
•  Clarify PACK training principals and educational concepts
•  Discuss problems with the localisation process and integrating clinical content
•  Ensure training tools are inline with the PACK guide and local health policies
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The process of localising the PACK Adult guide and related training materials and preparing for the pilot has 

given you the opportunity to tackle various health systems issues in order to facilitate the implementation 

of the PACK programme. These issues will, of course, depend on your local resources and priorities. This 

section helps you address the following health systems features to ease the implementation of PACK:

•  Clarifying the role of the primary care clinician – the PACK end-user

•  Availability of medication, tests and equipment

•  Re-organising the delivery of care

Use the following resources to address health system issues during  
the localisation process:

•  PACK medication list

•  PACK tests list

•  PACK equipment list

1

Symptoms 

1 3-5% acetic acid for cervical screening

2 70% alcohol disinfectant 
3 Adhesive tape4 Adjustable light source/examination lamp

5 Alcohol-impregnated sterile swab
6 Artery forceps7 Bag valve mask8 Cervical collar or neck brace

9 Cervical smear brush10 Cotton strips/swabs11 Curette
12 Curved forceps and clamp

13 Cytology spray14 Defibrillator 15 Elastic bandages16 Electrocardiograph17 Endotracheal tube 18 Face mask, surgical19 Gauze
20 Gloves (examination)21 Gloves (sterile)22 Gloves (sterile long, for manual removal of placenta)

23 Glucose meter/glucose analyser/glucose monitor

24 Gowns/aprons25 Haemoglobinometer26 Heater/warming device27 Ice pack 28 Intravenous cannula [G-14 (orange), G-16(grey), 

G-18(green), G-20(pink)] 
29 Intravenous tubing30 Lancet

31 Laryngoscope32 Litmus paper33 Lubricant34 Microscope for malaria parasite slide microscopy

35 Microscope slides36 Millimetre ruler37 N95 respirator38 Nasogastric tube39 Nasopharyngeal airway40 Nebulizer41 Needle driver42 Non-pneumatic anti-shock garments

43 Oropharyngeal airway44 Otoscope45 Oxygen mask and tubing46 Oxygen source (cylinder or concentrator)

47 Paper towel or absorbent cloth
48 Peak expiratory flow meter

49 Pen torch for eye examination
50 Penis model51 Permanent marking pen for labelling

52 Povidone iodine to clean skin before lymph node aspiration

53 Pressure bandages54 Pulse oximeter/oxygen saturation machine

55 Rapid HIV antibody testing kit (2 types)

56 Rapid malaria diagnosis test kit
57 Rapid non-treponemal syphilis test: Rapid Plasma Reagin 

(RPR) kit
58 Rapid pregnancy test kit59 Rapid treponemal syphilis test kit

60 Reflex hammer61 Refrigerator [for storing PPD]
62 Romanowsky staining for smear [malaria test]

63 Scalpel with blades64 Scissors
65 Sharps bins66 Spacer

67 Specimen bottles for blood collection: potassium EDTA, 

fluoride oxalate, lithium heparin, plain

68 Specimen bottle for sputum collection

69 Sphygmomanometer/blood pressure monitor

70 Spine board71 Splint equipment72 Stadiometer73 Sterile towels/drapes74 Stethoscope75 Suction pump (manual or electric) with catheter

76 Suture materials77 Syringes with needles (disposable) (18- to 27-guage 

needles)
78 Tape measure79 Tenaculum to hold the cervix during insertion of IUD

80 Thermometer81 Tongue depressor82 Tourniquet83 Urethral catheter84 Urine bag 85 Urine dipstick86 Uterine sound87 Vaginal speculum88 Visor/glasses/eye protection
89 Weighing scale90 X-ray machine
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1) medication list  2) test list  3) equipment list  

1

Symptoms 

Medication

Dosage form

Anaesthetics Local anaestheticslidocaine

• Injection: 1%; 2% (hydrochloride) in vial
• Topical forms: 2% to 4%

Medicines for pain and palliative care
Non-opioids and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)

aspirin

Tablet: 100mg to 500mg

ibuprofen

Tablet: 200mg; 400mg

paracetamol

Tablet: 500mg
Opioid analgesicscodeine

Tablet: 30mg
morphine

• Tablet (immediate release): 10mg
• Injection: 10mg in 1mL ampoule

Medicines for other common symptoms in palliative care

diazepam

• Injection: 5mg/mL• Tablet: 5mg; 10mg

docusate sodium
• Capsule: 100mg• Oral liquid: 50mg/5mL

loperamide 

Solid oral dosage form: 2mg

metoclopramide
Tablet: 10mg

senna

Oral liquid: 7.5mg/5mL

Antiallergics and medicines used in anaphylaxis

epinephrine

Injection: 1mg in 1mL ampoule

hydrocortisone
Powder for injection: 100mg in vial

loratadine

Tablet: 10mg
prednisolone

Tablet: 5mg; 25mg

Antidotes and other substances used in poisonings

Non-specific
charcoal, activated

Powder
Specific
atropine

Injection: 1mg (sulfate) in 1mL ampoule

naloxone

Injection: 400mcg (hydrochloride) in 1mL ampoule

Anticonvulsants/antiepileptics
diazepam

• Injection: 5mg/mL • Gel or rectal solution: 5mg/mL in 2mL; 4mL tubes

lorazepam

Parenteral formulation: 2mg/mL in 1mL ampoule; 4mg/mL in 1mL ampoule

magnesium sulfate
Injection: 0.5g/mL in 2mL ampoule; 0.5g/mL in 10mL ampoule 

midazolam

• Solution for oromucosal administration: 5mg/mL; 10mg/mL

• Ampoule: 1mg/mL; 10mg/mL

phenytoin

• Tablet: 50mg• Injection: 50mg/mL in 5mL vial

valproic acid

Tablet: 200mg

Anti-infective medicines Anthelminthics
Intestinal anthelminthicsalbendazole

Tablet: 400mg
mebendazole

Tablet: 100mg 

praziquantel

Tablet: 150mg; 600mg

pyrantel

Tablet: 250mg 

Antischistosomals and other antitrematode medicines
praziquantel

Tablet: 600mg
Antibacterials
Beta-lactam medicinesamoxicillin

Solid oral dosage form: 250mg; 500mg

amoxicillin + clavulanate
Tablet: 500mg + 125mg

ampicillin

Powder for injection: 1g in vial

benzathine benzylpenicillin
Powder for injection: 900mg benzylpenicillin (=1.2 milliomIU) in 5mL vial; 1.44g 

benzylpenicillin (=2.4 millionIU) in 5 mL vial

cefalexin

Solid oral dosage form: 250mg

cefazolin

Powder for injection: 1 g (as sodium salt) in vial

ceftriaxone

Powder for injection: 250mg; 1g in vial

cloxacillin

Capsule: 500mg

phenoxymethylpenicillin
Tablet: 250mg 

procaine benzylpenicillin
Powder for injection: 1g (=1 millionIU); 3g (=3 millionIU) in vial
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1

Symptoms 

Specimen

Test name

Point-of-care
Blood

Glucose

Haemoglobin

HIV rapid test

Malaria rapid diagnostic test

Rapid syphilis test

Rapid rhesus

Urine

Pregnancy test

Urinalysis for blood, glucose, ketones, leucocytes, nitrites and protein

Stool

Examination for blood/occult blood

Laboratory
Nail clippings 

Microscopy and culture for fungus

Blood

Alanine aminotransferase [ALT ] 

Alkaline phosphatase [ALP]

Aspartate aminotransferase [AST ]

C-reactive protein [CRP]

Calcium

CD4 count

Cholesterol

Creatinine

Cryptococcal antigen

Culture

Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate [ESR]

Estimated glomerular filtration rate [eGFR] /creatinine clearance

Full blood count

Gamma-glutamyl transferase [GGT]

Glucose

Glycated haemoglobin [HbA1c]

Haemoglobin and differential

Hepatitis B surface antibody [HBsAb]

Hepatitis B surface antigen [HBsAg]

Hepatitis C antibody

HIV ELISA test

HIV PCR (polymerase chain reaction)

HIV viral load [VL]

International Normalised Ratio [INR]

Lactate

Magnesium

Parasite slide microscopy for malaria

Potassium

Prothrombin time

Rapid Plasma Reagin [RPR]

Rheumatoid factor [RF]

Sodium

Thyroid stimulating hormone [TSH]

Triglycerides

Urate

Urea

Cervical Smear

Papanicolaou (Pap) smear

Lymph node aspirate

Microscopy, culture and sensitivity

Sputum

Culture and drug susceptibility testing for tuberculosis

Smear for tuberculosis

Xpert MTB/RIF assay for tuberculosis

Stool

Culture

Microscopy for ova, cysts and parasites

Urine

Albumin creatinine ratio

Microscopy, culture and sensitivity

Procedures

Electrocardiogram

Oral glucose tolerance test

Peak expiratory flow rate

Tuberculin skin test

Visual inspection with acetic acid for cervical screening

X-ray: chest, back, arm, joint, cervical spine/neck, fractured limb
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PACK user engagement brief 

Purpose
The purpose of this PACK user engagement process is to gain end-user feedback into any 

gaps or issues that may interfere with implementation of PACK in your primary care settings. 

These issues include (but are not limited to) prescriber levels, medication and investigation availability, referral pathways, 

diagnostic skills and local interpretation of the PACK terminology and algorithmic approach. The outcome will be to 

adjust the localised PACK content accordingly, while still maintaining the PACK style and focus.

Process
•  Facilitate an introductory workshop
•  Disseminate feedback materials•  Allow enough time for accumulation of feedback

•  Collate and circulate feedback •  Meet with the KTU to discuss feedback implementation

•  Implement feedback 

Materials
•  ‘What PACK is and what PACK is not’ document

•  PACK end-user patient log•  PACK end-user feedback questionnaire
•  Draft localised PACK content •  User engagement workshop agenda

PACK user engagement brief 5
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What PACK is and what PACK is not 

The PACK Adult guide is carefully designed to help the primary care clinician better 

organise his/her approach to the adult patient in a low-middle income country setting 

based on recommendations in BMJ’s Best Practice, World Health Organization guidance, 

sentinel guidelines and other sources, it needs to be tailored to comply with local policies, medication and available 

tests, equipment and skills. So while some content will need to change, several features should be retained to keep it 

appealing to use:

•  PACK Adult tracks the patient’s clinical presentation and the clinician’s decision making process:

 - It uses a symptom-based approach to common presenting complaints.

 - It prompts screening for and diagnosis of chronic conditions.

 - A 3-step framework, ‘Assess, Advise, Treat’ streamlines the approach to managing a patient with a chronic condition.

•  PACK Adult content is arranged in easy-to-follow algorithms and checklists.

•  PACK Adult is as concise as possible:

 - Sentences are written with as few words as possible.

 - Symptoms are limited to one page only, chronic conditions 1-4 pages each.

•  PACK Adult is simply worded:

 - It uses plain language.

 - It avoids medical jargon.

 - It addresses the user in the active voice.

 - It deals with the patient in the current consultation, not all patients.

However PACK Adult does not attempt to answer to all the needs of all providers in health care:

•  It is not a textbook.

•  It is not a medication formulary.

•  It is not a health systems management tool.

•  It is not a collation of local clinical checklists and laboratory forms.

•  It is not a counselling guide.

•  It is not designed for secondary or specialised care.

•  It is not for use by lay health workers.

•  It is not for use by patients.

Maintaining PACK Adult’s purpose and key design features will ensure it stays user-friendly.

What PACK is and what PACK is not

‘Check cholesterol.’ 

…instead of…

‘Cholesterol testing is required 

in all patients.’

4
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PACK end-user case feedback log 

PACK end-user case feedback log

Please print name:    

          P
lease print cadre:   

Case Number
Complaint

Page used

Diagnosis

Problems encountered

Other pages consulted

Example
Cough

Cough or difficulty breathing
Chest infection

• Got stuck on < 2 weeks algorithm

• No doxycycline available

No

1

2

3

4

6
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PACK end-user feedback questionnaire 

We would really appreciate feedback on the following points:

Date:  

Symptom pages

Describe any problems you had with following the algorithms.

Comment. . .

What words/recommendations did you not understand or need clarification?

Comment. . .

Tell us of any obvious omissions/ scenarios not accounted for.

Comment. . .

Describe any problems you had with recommendations with prescription.

Comment. . .

Describe any problems you had with recommendations with referral.

Comment. . .

PACK end-user feedback 

questionnaire
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PACK user engagement workshop agenda 

Duration

Topic

Aim

5 minutes

Welcome

10 minutes
Introduction of participants

15 minutes
Introduction of PACK and localisation

Set the context for this meeting and ensure 

understanding of the plan to pilot PACK

10 minutes
• PACK Guide video 

• Distribute and discuss ‘What PACK is and what PACK is not’ document.

10 minutes
Distribute draft localised PACK Guide and guide participants through the 

pages.

Ensure end-users understand the principles of PACK

20 minutes
• Ask clinicians to think about the most recent cases they have managed 

that includes one or more of the following topics:

 - Topic 1 - Topic 2 - Topic 3 - Topic 4
• Ask participants to share this clinical experience with a partner.

• Try to ensure that the group brings at least one example of each topic.

Draw on end-users own clinical experience.

90 minutes
Using each clinical scenario at a time, guide clinicians from the contents 

pages to the relevant page in PACK that addresses that condition and 

demonstrate how similarly or differently the case would have been 

managed with the use of PACK.

• Use that clinical experience to develop familiarity 

with using PACK.

• The discussion will illustrate local issues that we 

are aiming to identify to ensure the successful 

implementation of PACK.

30  minutes
• Distribute the PACK end-user patient log and PACK  

end-user questionnaire.

• Explain how to complete and the deadline for return.

15 minutes
• Request any further input and give opportunity  

for questions.

• Ensure group have your contact details.

• Close.

PACK user engagement 

workshop agenda
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•  User-engagement process and documents:

 - What PACK is and what PACK is not

 - PACK user engagement brief

 - PACK end-user case feedback log

 - PACK end-user feedback questionnaire

 - Draft PACK content 

 - PACK User engagement workshop agenda

•  Colour-coding each activity 

(prescribing, testing, referring) 

in the PACK guide to clarify 

scope of practice

9) guide colour-coding
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The injured client
Give urgent attention to the injured client:

• First assess and manage airway, breathing, circulation and level of consciousness 5.
• Identify all injuries and look for cause: undress client and assess front and back. If head or spine injury, use log-roll to turn. Then cover and keep warm

Bruising and 
blood

in urine

• Give sodium 
chloride 0.9% 
1L IV hourly 
for 2 hours.

• Once urine 
output > 
200mL/hour, 
give 500mL 
hourly.

• Stop if 
breathing 
worsens.

Wound and one or more of:
• Poor perfusion (cold, pale, numb, 

no pulse) below injury
• Excessive or pulsatile bleeding
• Penetrating wound to head/neck/ 

chest/abdomen

• Give sodium chloride 0.9% 500mL 
IV rapidly, repeat until systolic BP 
> 90. Continue 1L 6 hourly. Stop if 
breathing worsens.

• If excessive or pulsatile bleeding, 
apply direct pressure and elevate 
limb.

• If bleeding severe and persists, 
apply tourniquet above injury.

Fracture and one or more of:
• Poor perfusion (cold, pale, numb, no 

pulse) below fracture
• Increasing pain, muscle tightness, 

numbness in limb
• Suspected femur, pelvis or spine 

fracture

• Weakness/numbness 
below fracture

• Open fracture
• > 3 rib fractures
• Severe deformity

• If pain severe, give morphine 10-15mg IM.
• If poor perfusion, weakness/numbness below fracture: 

gently re-align into normal position.
• If open fracture: remove foreign material, irrigate with 

sodium chloride 0.9% and cover with saline-soaked gauze. 
Give ceftriaxone1 1g IV.

• Splint limb to immobilise joint above and below fracture.
• If pelvic fracture, tie sheet tightly around hips to immobilise.

Head injury and one or more of:
• Any loss of consciousness
• Seizure/fit
• Severe headache
• Amnesia
• Suspected skull fracture
• Bruising around eyes or 

behind ears
• Blood behind eardrum

• Blood or clear fluid leaking 
from nose or ear

• Pupils unequal or respond 
poorly to light

• Weak/numb limb/s
• Vomiting ≥ 2 times
• ≥ 1 other injury
• Drug or alcohol intoxication

• Refer urgently. While awaiting transport, check BP, pulse, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation and GCS every 15 minutes.
• If BP < 90/60, pulse ≥ 100 or < 50, respiratory rate > 20 or < 9, oxygen saturation < 90% or drop in GCS, reassess and manage airway, breathing, circulation and level of consciousness 6.

• If GCS < 15, neck/spine tenderness, weak/numb limb or 
abnormal pupils, apply rigid neck collar and sandbags/ 
blocks on either side of head.

• If pupils unequal or respond poorly to light, keep body 
straight and tilt to raise head (avoid bending spine).

• If fits, give phenytoin2 20mg/kg IV over 60 minutes (avoid 
lorazepam/diazepam).

1If severe penicillin allergy (previous angioedema, anaphylaxis or urticaria), discuss with doctor.  2Avoid exceeding infusion rate of 50mg/minute. Intravenous (IV) phenytoin may cause heart dysrhythmia and needs ECG and blood pressure monitoring. If IV 
phenytoin unavailable, give facemask oxygen and refer urgently.  3One drink is 1 tot of spirits, or 1 small glass (125mL) of wine or 1 can/bottle (330mL) of beer.  4If penicillin allergic, give instead azithromycin 500mg daily for 3 days.  5Avoid if peptic ulcer, 
asthma, hypertension, heart failure or kidney disease 

Approach to the injured client not needing urgent attention:
• Refer same day if pregnant, known bleeding disorder, on anticoagulant, involved in high-speed collision, ejected from or hit by vehicle or fell > 3 metres.
• If open wound, give tetanus toxoid 0.5mL IM if none in past 5 years.
• In the past year, has client: 1) drunk ≥ 4 drinks3/session, 2) used illegal drugs or 3) misused prescription (like codeine) or over-the-counter medications? If yes to any 95.
• If assault or abuse 59.

Wound
• Apply direct pressure to stop bleeding.
• Remove foreign material, loose/dead skin. Irrigate with sodium chloride 0.9% or dilute povidone iodine solution if dirty.
• If sutures needed: suture and apply non-adherent dressing for 24 hours.
• Avoid suturing if > 12 hours (body), > 24 hours (head/neck), remaining foreign material, infected, gunshot or deep puncture:

 - Pack wound with saline-soaked gauze and give amoxicillin/clavulanic acid4 875/125mg 12 hourly for 5 days.
 - Review in 2 days. Suture if needed and no infection unless gunshot/deep puncture (irrigate and dress every 2 days instead).

• Give paracetamol 1g 6 hourly as needed for up to 5 days.
• Advise client to return if signs of infection (skin red, warm, painful).
• Remove sutures after 5 days (face), 4 days (neck), 10 days (leg) or 7 days (rest of body).
• Refer if unable to close wound easily, weakness/numbness below injury or cosmetic concerns.

Fracture
• Splint limb to 

immobilise joint above 
and below fracture.

• Give paracetamol 
1g 6 hourly and add 
ibuprofen5 400mg 8 
hourly with food for up 
to 5 days if needed.

• Do X-rays and refer to 
doctor same day.

Head injury
• Observe for 2 hours before discharging with carer. 
• If mild headache, dizziness or mental fogginess, 

concussion likely: 
 - Advise complete rest for 2 days. If no symptoms 
after 3 days, gradually increase exertion. 

 - Advise that recovery can take > 1 month.
 - Give paracetamol 1g 6 hourly as needed for up 
to 5 days.

• Advise to return immediately if any of above 
symptoms of severity develop. 
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• Refer urgently. While awaiting transport, check BP, pulse, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation and GCS every 15 minutes.
• If BP < 90/60, pulse ≥ 100 or < 50, respiratory rate > 20 or < 9, oxygen saturation < 90% or drop in GCS, reassess and manage airway, breathing, circulation and level of consciousness 6.

• If GCS < 15, neck/spine tenderness, weak/numb limb or 
abnormal pupils, apply rigid neck collar and sandbags/ 
blocks on either side of head.

• If pupils unequal or respond poorly to light, keep body 
straight and tilt to raise head (avoid bending spine).

• If fits, give phenytoin2 20mg/kg IV over 60 minutes (avoid 
lorazepam/diazepam).

1If severe penicillin allergy (previous angioedema, anaphylaxis or urticaria), discuss with doctor.  2Avoid exceeding infusion rate of 50mg/minute. Intravenous (IV) phenytoin may cause heart dysrhythmia and needs ECG and blood pressure monitoring. If IV 
phenytoin unavailable, give facemask oxygen and refer urgently.  3One drink is 1 tot of spirits, or 1 small glass (125mL) of wine or 1 can/bottle (330mL) of beer.  4If penicillin allergic, give instead azithromycin 500mg daily for 3 days.  5Avoid if peptic ulcer, 
asthma, hypertension, heart failure or kidney disease 

Approach to the injured client not needing urgent attention:
• Refer same day if pregnant, known bleeding disorder, on anticoagulant, involved in high-speed collision, ejected from or hit by vehicle or fell > 3 metres.
• If open wound, give tetanus toxoid 0.5mL IM if none in past 5 years.
• In the past year, has client: 1) drunk ≥ 4 drinks3/session, 2) used illegal drugs or 3) misused prescription (like codeine) or over-the-counter medications? If yes to any 95.
• If assault or abuse 59.

Wound
• Apply direct pressure to stop bleeding.
• Remove foreign material, loose/dead skin. Irrigate with sodium chloride 0.9% or dilute povidone iodine solution if dirty.
• If sutures needed: suture and apply non-adherent dressing for 24 hours.
• Avoid suturing if > 12 hours (body), > 24 hours (head/neck), remaining foreign material, infected, gunshot or deep puncture:

 - Pack wound with saline-soaked gauze and give amoxicillin/clavulanic acid4 875/125mg 12 hourly for 5 days.
 - Review in 2 days. Suture if needed and no infection unless gunshot/deep puncture (irrigate and dress every 2 days instead).

• Give paracetamol 1g 6 hourly as needed for up to 5 days.
• Advise client to return if signs of infection (skin red, warm, painful).
• Remove sutures after 5 days (face), 4 days (neck), 10 days (leg) or 7 days (rest of body).
• Refer if unable to close wound easily, weakness/numbness below injury or cosmetic concerns.

Fracture
• Splint limb to 

immobilise joint above 
and below fracture.

• Give paracetamol 
1g 6 hourly and add 
ibuprofen5 400mg 8 
hourly with food for up 
to 5 days if needed.

• Do X-rays and refer to 
doctor same day.

Head injury
• Observe for 2 hours before discharging with carer. 
• If mild headache, dizziness or mental fogginess, 

concussion likely: 
 - Advise complete rest for 2 days. If no symptoms 
after 3 days, gradually increase exertion. 

 - Advise that recovery can take > 1 month.
 - Give paracetamol 1g 6 hourly as needed for up 
to 5 days.

• Advise to return immediately if any of above 
symptoms of severity develop. 

9

PACK health systems strengthening
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Check medication, test and equipment availability 
A first step of PACK guide localisation is to collate local medication, test and equipment lists. Compare these to the 

PACK lists and see where the differences are. As you localise the PACK Adult guide, you will need to decide whether to 

adjust the PACK Adult medication, test or equipment recommendation to local availability or whether to address this 

gap in your local lists. Use the PACK Evidence and Decision Support document to help make the case for adding a new 

item to a list if feasible. 

Once your own localised lists are finalised, circulate them to the pilot facilities so that facility staff can ensure that they 

have access to all items on the lists.

Engage users
The purpose of the PACK user engagement process is to gain end-user feedback into the gaps and issues that will interfere 

with implementation of the PACK programme. These issues include (but are not limited to) prescriber levels, medication 

and investigation availability, referral pathways, diagnostic skills and local interpretation of PACK terminology and 

algorithmic approach. The outcome of the process will be to not only adjust the PACK Adult guide content accordingly, 

while still maintaining the PACK style and focus, but also to address the health system barriers identified by end-users.

The process includes an introductory workshop where draft guide and feedback materials are shared with end-users 

and participants requested to use the draft pages for several weeks during the course of their clinical work and to 

log the patients they see and the issues they encounter – both in the guide and in their workplace.  Localise the user 

engagement documents to your disease priorities and systems issues.   

Decide on scope of practice of the primary care clinician
Start by clarifying where primary care clinical services are delivered within your health system. You will need to identify 

all the types of facilities which deliver primary care and which of these will be implementing the PACK programme. 

Then identify the cadres of health worker who staff these facilities and who will be expected to use the PACK guide and 

participate in the PACK training.  

As you localise the PACK guide pages, decide for each prescribing, referral and testing recommendation which cadre of 

staff shall be permitted to perform it. Colour coding each of these recommendations in the PACK guide helps to clarify 

the scope of practice of each clinician. You may choose to motivate to expand the scope of practice for some clinicians 

for certain recommendations depending on the relevant burden of disease, and availability of clinicians. Check with 

managers and end-users that clinician scope of practice is correctly reflected in the PACK guide. You may localise the 

training cases to reflect adjustments in clinician scope of practice.

Address the way care is delivered in a primary care facility 
The localisation process of the PACK Adult pages might highlight the need to reorganise the way patients receive care 

within a facility or are referred into or out of it. Use the clinical working groups, reviewers and end-user feedback to 

clarify referral pathways in the PACK guide and training cases.

Consider including a health systems issue into each training case to encourage the facility staff to tackle local 

health systems issues. 

Work with the KTU to:
•  Address the health systems issues that the PACK localisation process raises 
•  Clarify the scope of practice categories for colour-coding in the guide
•  Localise the PACK medication, test and equipment lists
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Monitoring and evaluation of the PACK programme can occur at several levels - the individual clinician,

facility, regional and system-wide - to ensure that the programme is being implemented effectively. 

Indicator

data can be obtained from trainer and clinician attendance logbooks and onsite training records. Assessments include

pre and post-training feedback forms of clinical skills and self-confidence scores. More detailed evaluation questionnaires 

can also be used or you may wish to run focus group sessions with selected groups of PACK pilot end-users. Wherever 

possible we recommend that a full research trial is undertaken to evaluate a PACK implementation programme, noting 

that this will require a significant amount of dedicated research funding and resources.

PACK Global Adult Training records
The records are printed with the cases that need to be completed for each 

module. Align these records with the cases you have chosen or designed for 

each module.

Training records

1

Name & surname

ID number

District

Sub-district

Circle the appropriate codes

Rank

MO Medical officer O/H Other health worker

P Pharmacist N/H Non health related position
N Nurse C Counsellor (any)

Facility type

C Clinic CHC Community Health Centre
H Hospital MOU Midwives Obstetrics Unit

Gender

F Female M Male

To complete the Module 1 and receive your certificate, please complete the cases below.Case Date Duration (minutes) Trainer name & surname
Trainer signature

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

To complete PACK module 1 you will need to complete this training record and send it to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Please ensure that ALL criteria are filled in neatly and accurately. 

Individual training record: module 1

© 2016-2017 University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd.

1

Trainer name

District

Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Sub-district

Duration (minutes)

Facility

Rank

Facility type

Gender

MO
Medical officer

O/H
Other health worker

C
Clinic

F
Female

P
Pharmacist

N/H
Non health related position

H
Hospital

M
Male

N
Nurse

C
Counsellor (any)

CHC
Community Health Centre

MOU
Midwives Obstetrics Unit

Surname
First name

Signature
ID number

Rank
Facility type

Gender
Language

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Comments: . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

. . . . .
 . . . . 

After each training session please send this form to . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . . . .

 . . . . 
. . 

PACK trainers training record: module 1

Number of people in session:

Module 1

All cases must be done

Circle cases that have been done in this session.

Cases

1

5

9

2

6

10

3

7

11

4

8

12

© 2016-2017 University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd.

Page . . . . 
 of . . . 

.    

Pre- and post-training feedback forms
Training feedback templates are provided for you to localise and use with end users before and after PACK training. These 

feedback forms can be utilised at the outset of the end-user Training programme and completion of the pilot training 

programe, or you may wish to use them more often to gather more frequent feedback. As an example feedback forms 

are being used after every fortnightly training session in Nigeria, but they might be used only during mentoring visits 

in another country.

Evaluation questionnaires
Evaluation questionnaire templates are provided for you to localise. These questionnaires contain more detailed clinical 

questions and are designed to assess whether the primary care clinicians have grown in their confidence and ability to 

appropriately diagnose and treat patients. We recommend that the end-users complete the questionnaire at the outset 

of their training programme and again at the completion of the pilot training period.  Time and resource needs to be 

allocated for the review and analysis of the questionnaires. Any recommendations which arise need to be acted upon 

to complete the cycle of continuous improvement in care delivery. 

PACK monitoring and evaluation
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Focus groups
You may decide to run Focus group sessions as part of your evaluation of the PACK implementation.  The Focus group 

guidance document provides recommendations on appointing a convenor for the Focus groups, requirements for the 

participants, how to conduct the Focus groups including timing, location, number of groups, duration of the sessions, 

recording of the sessions and analysis and reporting from the sessions.  We will work with you to agree on appropriate 

questions to use in the Focus group discussions. Time and resource needs to be allocated for the review and analysis of 

the feedback from the Focus group sessions.  Any recommendations which arise need to be acted upon to complete 

the cycle of continuous improvement in care delivery.

Research trial:
Wheverever possible we recommend that a research trial is undertaken to evaluate your PACK implementation programme, 

but this will require a significant amount of dedicated research funding and resources.  

Work with the KTU to:
•  Localise the Training records and agree on how Training data will be aggregated 

and reported
•  Localise and use the pre- and post- Training feedback forms
•  Decide on whether Evaluation questionnaires and Focus group sessions are going 

to be included in the evaluation, and if so how these will be funded & managed.   
•  Apply for research funding and collaborate on a full research trial to evaluate your 

local PACK implementation 
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